group regarding what is known about violence and mental illness. Several incidents of violence involving individuals with serious mental illness were reviewed in great detail.
The final panel report emphasized that, while uncommon, violence in individuals with serious mental illness should not be thought of as random. All of the individuals involved in the violent episodes, either as perpetrators or victims, had a significant history of contact with the public mental health system and had received intensive community-and hospital-based services. There was a common theme of dropping out of treatment with reduced monitoring and fewer services during extended periods of illness, resulting in clinical deterioration that led to repeated contacts, especially with emergency mental health and medical systems of care. Moreover, the incidents of violence occurred typically months to a year after an individual discontinued treatment. In other words, there was clear, observable evidence of individuals needing ongoing help and not receiving it, in spite of the vast network of services within the NYC public mental health system. All these individuals, in their own ways, communicated the need for help, as did some of their family members, but the safety net did not effectively respond.
The panel review and findings underlined issues that the public mental health leadership had long been aware of, thus presenting an opportunity to recommend needed improvements in NYC's public mental health system. The panel's recommendations were promptly accepted by the governor and mayor. Below, we describe elements of the report that represent new policy initiatives; regulatory clarifications; and the creation of a new oversight initiative.
NEW POLICY: STANDARDS OF CARE FOR COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH CLINICS
The cases reviewed by the panel revealed that basic quality standards for mental healthcare were not being consistently met throughout the NYC public mental health system. An examination of NYS regulations regarding clinic care (done in parallel to the panel work) revealed very brief and general regulatory requirements. These did not explicate what would be basic quality standards of care for matters such as initial evaluation, risk assessment, coordination of care, engagement of and outreach to patients, communication with families and other caregivers, detection of co-occurring health and substance use problems, and supervision of clinical personnel.
The NYS Office of Mental Health (OMH) consequently drafted standards of mental health clinic care that became a part of the panel report as interpretative guidelines for the existing regulations. Examples of areas addressed by the standards include: the timeliness of psychiatric evaluations; documentation of risk assessments; the importance of involving family and support persons in treatment; and the need for care review and outreach procedures when individuals experience lapses in care. The standards also cover administrative practices such as review of caseload assignments and supervision expectations for new and inexperienced staff.
To add gravitas, OMH determined to use the standards as key anchors in its licensing reviews for all mental health clinics (which require an OMH license to operate). OMH has developed, borrowing from The Joint Commission, a "tracer methodology" that will be implemented in January 2010 for all clinics scheduled for licensing renewal. The Standards of Care will serve as a template to guide reviewers' activities when they visit clinics. Traditional survey practices focused on review of human resources policies, staffing patterns, and environmental surveys; surveyors will now "trace" the care of individual clients, using the new standards of care to identify problems and processes that providers may need to redesign in order to improve the quality of their services. The tracer process will weigh, based on specific clients, a clinic's fidelity to these standards of care. In other words, clinic licenses will be contingent on meeting these standards.
REGULATORY CLARIFICATION: INTEGRATION OF SERVICES
The panel was briefed by experts on violence and mental illness, who described extensive research showing that individuals with co-occurring serious mental illness and substance abuse problems are the greatest risk for violence. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Clinical studies demonstrate poor outcomes, including discontinuing treatment and violent episodes, in this population. [8] [9] [10] The panel supported measures underway throughout the state by OMH and the NYS Office of Alcohol and Substance Abuse Services (OASAS) for mental health and substance abuse clinics to institute screening and assessment for co-occurring disorders and to link these to evidence based integrated dual diagnosis treatment. 11, 12 Traditional interpretations, misinterpretations, and folklore regarding NYS regulatory standards for OMH and OASAS needed remedy. When a mental health or substance abuse service provider was licensed by one or the other agency, there was a view that the co-occurring disorder could not be treated: for example, if a provider had a substance abuse license, it presumed that it was not authorized to provide mental health services. The same presumption held true for mental health providers, conversely. Since payment for services is dependent upon regulatory compliance, providers stayed in their own silos lest they violate any regulation, leaving clients adrift between two service systems and often not seeking services in either. This situation is not unique to NYS-the National Comorbidity Survey (NCS) found that only 40% of individuals with serious mental illness and cooccurring substance abuse accessed care, 13 and findings from the NCS-Replication showed that among those receiving care, only 25% received some form of treatment for both their mental illness and substance abuse.
14 Further data from NCS suggested that only 15% of individuals with serious mental illness received minimally adequate treatment. 15 Concurrent with the Panel's work, senior staff from OMH and OASAS reviewed their respective licensure and regulatory guidelines and issued clarifications and Frequently Asked Questions (available at: http://www.oasas.state.ny.us/pio/ collaborate/documents/co-occurring.pdf). These publications declared that an individual with co-occurring mental illness and substance abuse problems could and should receive services for both conditions by the same provider agency, regardless of whether that provider is licensed by the OMH or OASAS. These guidelines were reviewed with providers at a series of statewide forums in the fall of 2008.
Several other changes were made to augment these regulatory clarifications. New financing mechanisms, due to be in place in 2010, will allow NYS providers to bill for more than one service in the same day, further supporting integrated treatment for co-occurring disorders. The New York State Health Foundation, in collaboration with OMH and OASAS, funded a 4-year grant to support a cooccurring center of excellence to provide technical assistance to providers regarding integrated care. Finally, both agencies allocated funding to develop a series of over 40 training modules that will be delivered through "distance learning" techniques with the collaboration of Columbia and Dartmouth Universities. The technical assistance and training will not only provide concrete resources but also further underscore the intent of the state regulatory agencies to create real system-wide change.
NEW SERVICES: THE NYC MENTAL HEALTH CARE MONITORING INITIATIVE
A primary finding of the panel was that NYC's public mental health system is fragmented and coordination of care is often problematic when multiple providers serve the same client, at the same time or over time. There are problems with communication, treatment planning, collaboration amongst providers as well as with families, and accountability regarding who does what and when-especially with complex and highly unstable individuals. Too often, these high-need individuals disengage and drift away from care. Mental health providers vary in their response when clients do not keep appointments or do not pick up needed medications. Some misunderstand medicolegal liability and some eschew clients with histories of substance use, violence, or time spent in jail, prison, or forensic hospitals. Crises encountered with these individuals tax provider resources, especially those with primarily office-based services.
The combination of the dramatic, violent events reviewed by the panel, the highprofile media coverage, and the committed awareness of the governor and mayor created a unique opportunity for significant action on the part of the panel and its constituent agencies. The system-wide problems described in the panel report are not new. We know that care management works, especially when combined with outreach and integrated treatment. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] The panel recommendations thus were tailored towards changes that would lead to enhanced care coordination.
One key result was that the panel recommended the establishment of a "Care Monitoring" initiative to serve individuals with serious mental illness who are at highest risk for discontinuing services and experiencing poor outcomes. Treatment works: the evidence from experts and established clinicians is clear that the best way to serve high-need individuals with psychotic illness and substance abuse and to serve the public safety is to engage and retain these people in evidence-based care for their psychotic and substance use disorders. The creation of Care Monitoring teams, jointly run by OMH and the NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, will alert and assist providers in identifying those disengaging from services and support outreach strategies to reengage and sustain these vulnerable individuals in care.
The panel also recommended that these care monitoring activities be datadriven. The panel review process was informed by detailed case reviews of those individuals involved in specific instances of violence supplemented with Medicaid claims and other state administrative data. The case reviews demonstrated lengthy courses of illness and repeated glancing exchanges with the health, mental health, and criminal justice systems. The amount and breadth of data available in these databases were notable, revealing that current information technology capabilities are advanced enough such that these data could be used to guide real-time clinical decision-making. Consequently, the panel strongly recommended that the care monitoring teams incorporate a data monitoring system into their work.
The acceptance of the panel report and recommendations by the governor and mayor set the stage for aligning the needs of high-need individuals with public safety officials, families, and patient care advocates. Since the adoption of the report, a NYC Mental Health Care Monitoring Initiative was conceptualized, and its implementation funded and planned. In this initiative, groups of individuals with serious mental illness and histories of high intensity services will be identified from Medicaid and other data sources on a monthly basis. Examples include individuals who have been under courtmandated outpatient treatment or those receiving Assertive Community Treatment or case management services. The project will also identify individuals with a history of serious mental illness and criminal justice involvement, as well as those with frequent psychiatric hospitalizations or emergency room visits. Pilot work suggested that at any point in time, over 20,000 individuals city-wide meet high-need criteria and qualify to have their patterns of care monitored using Medicaid and other databases. Notification flags were then defined to identify individuals within this high-need group who may be experiencing a lapse in care. Examples of flags include:
No psychiatric medication prescriptions filled in the prior 60 days; No community-based mental health services received in the prior 120 days; and Two or more psychiatric emergency room or inpatient hospitalizations in the prior 120 days.
Field trials done in the spring of 2009 revealed that several thousand individuals will meet one or more of these notification flags in any given month. The Care Monitoring initiative will have borough-based care monitoring teams of clinical staff to alert and consult with local providers. Providers will be contacted and asked if the notification flags reflect that the individual identified by the care monitoring team is at risk for a treatment lapse or instead is a "false positive." When there is agreement that the individual has experienced a lapse in care, the Care Monitoring team staff will discuss and collaborate with providers regarding needed outreach efforts and reengagement strategies.
The NYC Care Monitoring Initiative is a new and, to our knowledge, unprecedented large-scale public agency service that aims to improve high-need population-based care with clinically informed, data-driven management processes. The cost to hire and staff the teams is being shared jointly by the OMH and the NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene. The project launches in Brooklyn (30% of New York City population) in September 2009, with a plan to implement city-wide by July 2011.
CONCLUSIONS
This commentary describes current efforts by the NYS and NYC mental health leadership to address critical problems with mental illness, substance abuse, and violence. The 2008 New York State/New York City Criminal Justice Review Panel made a range of recommendations involving clarification of regulatory guidelines, enhancement of existing standards, and a new care monitoring service. Many questions remain, including how to define and establish optimal outreach and reengagement strategies for high-need individuals with serious mental illness. The Care Monitoring teams will focus on this and related issues and use what is learned to improve the delivery of city-wide services. This initiative, along with the other changes made following the panel report, represent a successful case study for the development of evidence-based policy.
